The d evelopment of the Inter-Society Color Council-National Bureau of Standards (ISC C-NBS) system Qf color names, based on the standards in the Munsell Book of Color, made it necessary to specify the mas ter standards of this book in fundame ntal terms. Accordingly, spectral reflection curves were run for each of the 421 master standards on the General Electric recording spectrophotometer at the National Bureau of Standards, using slit widths of a pproximately 4 millimicrons. Various corrections were applied to these spectrophotometric data in accordance with methods regularly used for such work at the bureau. Colorimetric computations were then made with these data, resulting in tristimulus specifications according to the 1931 ICI standard observer and coordinate sy stem. :Four illuminants were used: ICI illuminants A and C, representati ve of incandescent-lamp light and average daylight, respectively, illuminant "D" (li ghtly overcast north sky), and illuminant "8" (extremely blue sky).
The colorimetric specifications of the Munsell standards for all four illuminants are thus given .
The trilinear coordinates for the Munsell standards calculated for ICI illuminant C have been plotted on large chromaticity (x, y ) d iagrams and constant Munsell chroma lines drawn in. (Similar values obtained by Glenn and Killian at the Massachuset ts Institu te of T echnology in 1935 for Munsell color st andards bearing t he same hue-value-chroma designations have also bee n plotted on the diagram and differences between the two set s of data are di scussed. ) These diagrams serve as means for determining the Munsell notation and thereby the ISCC-NBS color name for any color whose trilinear coordinates and apparent reflectance are given. I . II . III . IV. V. VI . VII . I. INTRODUCTION Two of the official compendia of drugs and medicines, the United States Pharmacopoeia and the National Formulary, specify the purity and quality of drugs by a number of tests for which tolerance limits are set. With a crude drug, for example, these tests refer to ash, acid
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color designation as well as those arising from the unknown history and usage of the Glenn-Killian samples prior to their measurement. Furthermore, the present authors desired to use in the spectrophotometric measurements certain methods of calibration regularly used at the National Bureau of Standards for such work. The measurements and computations described below were accordingly undertaken, and the diagrams and tables included in the present paper provide a means by which a color may be named without reference tJ a color chart, or by which the boundaries of the color-name blocks may be specified in terms of a fundamental color system. It is now possible to select the appropriate color name for a color when the fundamental specifications for that color are given.
Since the application of this system of color names will be made in the plant or in the field where the illumination used will usually be daylight, all of the techniques and computations, both for the color names and for the Munsell system, have primarily been made on the basis of ICI illuminant C. However, colorimetric data on the Munsell standards for other illuminants are also of interest. Accordingly, based on the same spectrophotometric data, tristimulus values have been computed for four illuminants-ICI illuminant C [9] (representative of average daylight), ICI illuminant A [9] (2,842°K [10] , representat ive of incandescent illuminants), illuminant "D" [11, 12] (representative of lightly overcast north sky), and illuminant "8" [13, 14] (representative of extremely blue sky).
II. SAMPLES MEASURED
Prior to his death, Walter T. Spry, then manager of the Munsell Color Co., deposited one or more samples of all of the original paintings of the standards in the Munsell Book of Color with the Colorimetry Section of the Bureau. He also deposited repaints of all colors the original paintings of which had become depleted, together with new colors prepared up to 1935 . In selecting the samples of each color to be measured, that painting was chosen which matched the color chip of the same designation in the Munsell Book of Color. In most instances the color differences between the originals and their repaints were negligible, but in several cases it was important to specify which painting was used. Therefore, for the purpose of accuracy and as a matter of record, the painting number of each sample measured is given.
The 2-value 2-chroma samples for the intermediate hues (lOR, lOYR, lO Y, etc.) were painted independently of the other 2-value 2-chroma samples, and the colors and the data are not as congruent with the other samples as they are with each other. These samples, as well as several 8-value 2-chroma samples for the intermediate hues, are not included in the Munsell Book of Color, but they were measured and the data are included in the present paper for the sake of completeness . One new sample, lOYR 8/8, recently received, is included. The complete list of samples measured is given in table 2 .
The samples in the Munsell Book of Color were inspected under a strong source of ultraviolet radiant energy and also under a strong yellowish green light for fluorescence that might vitiate the spectrophotometric measurements [15] . No fluorescence was observed under either illuminant.
-
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III. METHODS OF MEASUREMENT AND COMPUTATION
Spectral reflection curves of all of the samples noted and listed in table 2 were run on the General Electric recording spectrophotometer at the National Bureau of Standards. The samples were run relative to magnesium oxide [16] , with approximately 4 mJ.l slits and over a wavelength range from 400 to 750 m J.l. The samples were backed with black paper for these measurements. Calibration curves were run on each sheet, enabling corrections to be applied to the data for wavelength errors, for 100-percent and zero curve deviations, and for aging of the magnesium oxide comparison surface, in accordance with methods regularly used at the National Bureau of Standards [17, 18] .
As already noted, the colorimetric computations were made for four different illuminants. ICI illuminants A and 0 have become well established in colorimetric work. llluminant A is the Plankian radiator or blackbody at 2,842 0 K (02 = 14,320 micron-degrees, or 2,848 0 K with O2= 14, 350) ; the color temperatures of common incandescent illuminants vary from about 2,600 0 to about 3,100 0 K. llluminant 0 is that produced by a source at 2,842° K combined with a certain Davis-Gibson daylight liquid filter [19] . On the "OSA excitations" basis (used in the design of the Davis-Gibson filters) the resulting color matched that of a Plankian radiator at 6,500 0 K. On the basis of the ICI data the approximate color t emperature of this lamp-and-filter combination is 6,800 0 K. The color and spectmlenergy distribution of I CI illuminant 0 satisfactorily match those of overcast sky or average daylight for colorimetric use. lliuminant "D" is that produced by an illuminant at 3,000° K combined with a Macbeth (Corning) daylight glass filter giving a color temperature of approximat ely 7,500 0 K. The color of illuminant "D", found to b e the optimum color for cotton grading, is also being widely used for agricultural grading and textile color matching. Its color closely matches that of the lightly overcast north sky most desired for such work. llluminant "S" was designed as the blue end point for a series of illuminants representing the range from fully overcast to maximally clear sky. It was devised by weighting Abbot's "sun-outsideatmosphere" energy data by the inverse A 4 scattering relation. llluminant "S" has been designated as "limit blue sky."
The colorimetric data on the M unsell samples for ICI illuminant 0, representative of average daylight, are of primary interest and the computations were carried out both at the National Bureau of Standards and in the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Those for the other three illuminants were made in the Department of Agriculture. All of the computations in the D epartment of Agriculture were done by using Hollerith cards and automatically punching sums obtained by the method of progressive digiting. The authors are indebted to Lila F . Knudsen, mathematical statistician of the Food and Drng Administration, for snggesting this rapid method of computation [20] . All of the computations were made by the weighted ordinate method.
The spectral-energy distributions of the four illuminants are shown in figure 1 , and in table 1 are given the tristimulus data for the spectrum of each of the four illuminants used in the computations of X, Y, Z and x, y, z; 380 ______ _____ _  1 ____ ___  6  4 ___ ___ _  20  6 _______  30  36 ____ __ _  165  390 ____________  5 ______ _  23  19 ____ ___  89  27  1  128  99  3  473  400 ____________  19  1  93  85  2  404  119  3  567  349  10  1658  410.. __________  71  2  340  329  9  1570  446  12  2125  1199  33  5719  420 ____________  262  8  1256  1238  37  5949  1504  45  7223  3567  107 17137  430 ____________  649  27  3167  2997  122 14628  3373  138 16461  6852  280 57  3080  969  89  4833  1520  96  5214  1640  127  6870  2160  520 ___________ _  425  4771  525  576  6462  712  626  7023  774  781  8757  965  530 ___ ___ _____ _  1214  6322  309  1523  7934   388   1533  7986  391  1847  9618  471  540 _______ ____ _  2313  7600  162  2785  9149  195  2610  8574  182  2958  9717  207  550 ____________  3732  8568  75  4282  9832  86  4062  9324  82  4070  9343  81  560 __ __ _______ _  5510  9222  36  5880  9841  39  6072 10162  40  5148  8615  34  570 ____________  7571  9457  21  7322  9147  20  8160 10194  22  6092  7610  16  580 ____________  9719  9228  18  8417  7992  16  93 10  8840  17  6798  6454  13  590 __ ___ ____ __ _ 11579  8540  12  8984  6627  10  946  6599  10  7090  5229  7   600 ____________ 12704   7547  10  8949  5316  7  8343  4956  6  6798  4038  5  610 ________ __ __ 12669  635, 6  4  8325  4176  2  7800  3913  2  5871  2945  2  620.. __________ 11373  5071  3  7070  3153  2  6372  2841  1  4585  2044  1  63o ____________  8980  3704 -------5309 .
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538330-43 (Fuce p . GO) 2327 . 2393 . 2405 . 2357 . 2336 . 2461 . 2443 . 2391 . 2388 . 2353 . 2628 . 2576 . 2512 . 2438 . 2411 . 2356 . 2692 . 2673 . 2647 . 2540 . 2524 . 2447 . 2381 . 2373 . 2528 . 2495 . 2411 . 2450 . 2360 . 2186 . 2268 . 2253 . 2504 . 2805 . 2611 . 2529 .31 22 .2924 . 2777 .2569 3714 . 0761 . 0737 . 0693 . 0578 . 3669 . 3453 . 0687 . 0734 . 0696 . 0585 . 3643 . 3454 . 0685 . 0461 . 0436 . 0391 . 3576 . 3387 .0434
-Tristimulus specifications and trilinear coordinates of the Munsell standards for the four illuminants, A, C, "D," and "S," based on spectrophotometric data obtained at the National Bureau of Standards
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2.-Tristimulus specifications and trilinear coordinates of the Munsell standards f or the four illuminants, A , C, "D," and "S," based on spectrophotometric data obtained at the National Bureau of S tandards-Continued
. 3095 . 5254 . 2870 . 1633 . 1331 . 4121 . 1833 . 1861 . 3802 . 1796 . 2234 . 3485 . 1829 . 2937 . 3052 . 1225 . 1126 . 4078 . 1183 . 1138 . 3970 . 1210 . 1359 . 3686 . 1203 . 1766 . 3182 . 0674 . 0884 . 3513 . 0658 . 0990 . 3219 . 0420 . 0788 .2870 .5690 1. 2643 . 3239 . 3076 . 2904 . 2666 . 3086 . 3075 . 2974 . 2763 . 2808 . 2706 . 2478 . 2602 . 2467 . 3617 . 3268 . 2938 . 2949 . 2701 . 2497 . 3957 . 3723 . 3385 . 3048 . 2765 . 2536 . 3785 . 3531 . 3254 . 2937 . 2554 . 3458 . 3319 . 3129 . 2650 . 3079 . 2700 . 2702 . 2634 Munse paintin numbe --1860  590  734  588  580  761  747  735  591  736  595  915   385  384  867  740  719  739  154  132  383  745  896  379  377  375  868  748  741  144  142  902  875  987  584  938  989  1201 . 4074 . 3610 . 3544 . 2959 . 2897 . 4279 . 3657 . 3050 . 2645 . 4757 . 4243 . 3829 . 3166 . 2685 . 4226 . 4058 . 3313 .271 4 . 4432 . 3842 . 3414
-Tristimulus specifications and trilinear coordinates of the~Munsell standards for the four illuminants, A, C, "D," and "S" based on spectrophotometric data obtained at the National Bureau of Standards-Continued '
. 2795 . 3642 . 3311 . 2792 .31 78 . 2892 . 3004 . 3157 . 2923 . 3839 . 3420 . 2952 . 4271 . 3986 . 3633 . 3076 . 4211 . For illuminant H S" . 1986 . 2171 . 1830 . 1956 . 2093 . 1588 . 1625 . 1718 . 1886 . 2045 . 1342 . 1486 . 1633 . 1792 . 2021 . 1125 . 1146 . 1298 . 1377 . 1566 . 1758 . 1973 . 1017 . 1210 . 1358 . 1538 . 1877 . 1160 . 1412 . 1405 . 1632 . 1587 . 2118 . 1974 . 2052 . For illuminant "D" . 2284 . 2290 . 2205 . 2222 . 2238 . 2249 . 2173 . 2182 . 2210 . 2252 . 2044 . 2053 . 2123 . 2178 . 1818 . 1979 . 2051 . 2118 . 1788 . 1966 . 2356 . 2376 . 2374 . 2356 . 2392 . 2308 . 2317 . 2289 . 2278 . 2267 . 2262 .2291
Munse paintin numbe -- 1390  1389  1388  1387  1386  1385  1384  1383  1382  1381  1380  1379  1378  1377  1376  1375  1374  1373  1372  1371   60  1486  1486  1177  1176  Jl75  1071  997  1070  1171  1068 
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Graphs similar to figures 2 to 8 could of course be plotted for the other illuminants, using the data given in table 2. While this has not b een done for the present paper, it has seemed of interest to show the effect of the illuminant on the location and shape of the network. This is done in figure 9 , where the values of x and y for Munsell value 5/ are plotted to the same scale for the four illuminants. 20 .40 ,60 . 20 . 40 .60
.40 This graph shows the effect of illuminant on the location and shape of tbe Munsell network.
v. COMPARISON WITH GLENN-KILLIAN DATA
Differences between the methods used by Glenn and Killian and those used at the National Bureau of Standards are understood to be as follows: (1) The Glenn-Killian spectrophotometric data were obtained with samples backed by "a standard white substance," the National Bureau of Standards data with samples backed with black paper, (2) the calibration curves (see above) run on each sheet at the National Bureau of Standards were not used by Glenn and Killian, and (3) the Glenn-Killian colorimetric computations were made by the selected-ordinate method, the NBS data by the weighted-ordinate method.
Spectrophotometric differences caused by the backing are illustrated in figure 10 The upper curve of each pair was obtained with the sample backed with a white paper (N9.6/l. the lower curve with the sample backed with a black paper (Nt/) . Note that no difference in curves caused by difference in backing is apparent for values of reflectance less t han 0.6 or at the shorter wavelengths.
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between 480 and 600 mM is not considered significant. It is probably caused by nonuniformity of the sample. Differences of this magnitude can be obtained when a sample is rerun with the same backing if the sample and backing have been removed and reinserted between runs.)
The effects of such spectrophotometric differences on the computed values of Y, x, and yare shown in table 3 . Since these samples probably illustrate the maximum effects to be expected from the two backings, it is apparent that the differences in color caused by measurement with white or with black backing are mostly unimportant.
The use of calibration curves on each record sheet-those enabling corrections of wavelength errors, 100-percent and zero curve deviations, and aging of the MgO comparison surface, as used at the N ational Bureau of Standards-enables spectrophotometric data to be Dbtained with much less care and worry regarding certain details of operation than if these calibration curves were omitted. Omission of the curves makes it necessary for the operator to take great care, for example, in the insertion of the graph sheet in the instrument, in continually checking the wavelength calibration of the instrument, and in controlling or watching the graph paper for expansion or shrinkage with change of humidity. A new MgO comparison surface must be prepared each day, and the question of reproducibility of such surfaces thus enters. The possibility of erratic differences in results between the two investigations is thus present, but since different actual samples were measmoed, no further conclusions can be reached regarding the erratic differences between the Glenn-Killian and the National Bureau of Standards data. With respect to the differences between values of X, Y, Z, x, y, and z resulting from differences in computational procedure-3 0 selected mdinates, as against weighted ordinates at every 10mM-it has been shown [21] that such differences are small for samples such as those considered here, much less than some of the differences shown. Only small and unimportant errors are therefore to be expected from this ·difference in computational procedure. Detailed comparison of the values of x and y obtained by Glenn and Killian with those obtained at the National Bureau of Standards may be made by the inspection of fi~ures 2 to 8 or by study of the published .data. Only two additional pomts will be noted here. 1. Certam consistent differences in the respective chromaticities are ;apparent when the (x, y)-data for certain groups of samples having the same hue designations (figs. 2 to 8) are r eplotted in a single graph, r egardless of value level. This is particularly noticeable for the 10 GY, GY, P, 10 RP, and R samples. However, although the maximum (x, y)-difference 4 between the Glenn-Killian and the National Bureau of Standards data is ~x =0.0143 and ~?! = 0.0156, inspection of figures 2 to 8 shows that in the great majority of cases there is good agreement between the two sets of data. Further effort to resolve the differences would seem unwarranted. 2 . Differences in the average values of Y obtained in the two investigations are shown in t able 4. The greatest ·differences are at the extremes. That for Munsell value 8/ may be caused partially by the differences in backing. That for Munsell value 2/ may indicate a real instrumental difference relating to the zero readings of the respective instruments; none of the 33 individual differences going into this average is n egative. While the individual differences on which the values of table 4 are based reached a maximum of 0.036 (sample P 7/2), the final average value of +0.002 for all of the data is very sma.lJ. 
VI. DERIVATION OF ISCC-NBS COLOR NAMES FROM ICI TRISTIMULUS DATA
The Munsell notations for chroma and hue may be determined from figures 2 to 8 for any color whose chromaticity falls within these diagrams by plotting its trilinear coordinates on the appropriate valuelevel diagrams and estimating the relative position of this point with respect to the points representing the nearest samples of constant hue and the nearest lines of constant chroma. The Munsell value of the color is found by interpolation or extrapolation between the values of apparent reflectance (Y) of the Munsell standards for illuminant 0 in table 2. By referring to the color-name charts in RP1239, the ISCC-NBS color name descriptive of that color will be found. Likewise, in disk colorimetry [21] , given percentages of a certain set of disks may be transformed into trilinear coordinates, plotted in a similar manner, and the corresponding color name found. Thus the ISCC-
• For YR f/S. As is to be expected, the discrepancies in chromaticity are greatest at the lowest value level.
• Differences in Munsell value corresponding to the average differences in Y shown in 
